
EL CAMINO . . . Incorporating styling and engineering features Identical with the La Espade, 
Cadillac's fiberglass £1 Camlno (The Royal Highway) makes us« of a light and structurally 
strong hand-brushed aluminum top with fiberglass roof saddles and curved tinted glass wind 
ows and windshield. IMS car Is being shown at the IBS! OM Mptorama.

West Sepibedi

Visitors Get Lost, 
Call Up at 4 a.m.

By VIOLA KLTJG
FR 5-15928 

We are sorry to lose on
ood neighbors Mr. and M r s.
o h n GInnaven, formerly of (having two sisters, Marie A

12538 Shadyslde Ave. We wish 
iem luck In their new home.

itulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Dean of 22615 SusanaA
the birth of a daughter Ji

Deborah Lynn weighed
7 oz. She Is fortunate

and Katherine, and a broth' 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Al Flndley
San Diego spent the weck-ei
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with their daughter, Mrs. Bil 
Smith, of 5702 Palos Verdei 
Blvd.

The ringing of the phone at
4:30 a.m. Friday, at the Stafl 
residence, 5714 Halos Verdei 
Blvd., announced a surprlsp vlsn 
of Tonl's sister and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Ferris Roblson 
children Marcia, Rick!, and 
Ralph from Rcxburg, Ida. They 
vere lost, so Vie had to go an 
'ind them. I wonder who w a 
lurprlsed?

Happy birthday to' Lynette
Klett, of S309 Clearslte Aye., who 
celebrated her seventh birthday 
°aturday afternoon with a par- 

r. Among those present were 
irglnia Nelson, Donna Barry, 

Donna Rae Walker, Mark Pat- 
, Duane Jones, Bobby Gates, 
 1 Childs, and Rodney and 

Charles Whyite.

Cub Pack 960-C celebrated the
14th year of Scouting by hav 
ng their Blue and Gold pinner 

Feb. 26 at Seaside School with 
Ight dens attending. The door 
Tizes were donated by the mer- 
hants In this area.
Cubmaster Tom Bardeen,. of 

:903 Milne Dr., was well-pleased 
ith the turn-out of 200 or more 

if the Cubs and their parents.
Rev. George F. Cain of the 

louth Bay Baptist Church give 
he blessing, and also a short 

commending the Cubs 
>n their work. Mr. Dandenberg, 

Scout official, was present

Kettitf's Capers

Spring Fever Hits 
Kettlerites Again
By TEO CUNNINOHAM

DA 6-4678 
According to the calendar, It'

not yet spring, but the "unsca 
sonablo" warm weather and ih 
birds,'the bees and thT'Tlowei 
say It Is, and so there are 
great many eases of spring f< 
ircr here In the Knolls ... Bo 
sides, the tulips are starting ti 
bloom and to a -mld-westernc 

even   an easterner, that la 
one sure sign of spring . . . Sc 
we guess that Is why there Isn' 
much news.

There aire lot* of birthday*
though, and Billy Sullivan, soi 

" Aaron and Hazel SuHlvan ol 
771 Calamar St., started thi 
>all rolling by celebrating hi 

seVenth birthday with a party 
 eccntly. The center of attrac 
ion was the birthday. c a k i 
'hlch had a corral and plastli 
awbojts and everything! Then 
vas a car race, run with to; 
utos, which was won by Terry 
landcll and Michael Maddock 

test of skill at throwing cot 
m balls Into a bucket, witl 
haron Hopper, Mike Maddock 
.nd Eddie Fribcrg proving ti 

the most adept; and a gann 
'here the contestant put a nib

Wilson, the co-leader, on Mar 
tha 8t. to have them checked 
off and receive their prizes. 
Judy Welster and Judy Lee 
Bowlds were the winning team 
vith all articles on the list be 

ing brought buck In the short 
est length of time. There also 
was a booby prize but we won't

ier band dow er his 'head
.rid oh down over the rest o 
he body until he could step ou 

It. Sharon Hopper won thi 
irlze for that. It really was 
lot of fun playing those games, 

or they were something n c 
nd different. Those besides th 
irize winners who enjoyed t h 
e cream and punch that ac- 
impanied the cake were Ronnl 
ewart, Sharon Maddock, and 
lyllls Jean Yancey. For favors 
hich also csrved as place cards, 
lere was a chocolate candy 
>art with each child's name on 

Billy had a great time, go- 
ig over and over his many love- 

gifts later that evening.

With Washington's birthday as
  theme, the girls of. Inter-
 dlate  Girl Scout Troop No. 

16 enjoyed a scavenger hunt 
id party recently. Working in 
airs, the girls scoured the 
Ighborhood for articles not so 
immonly seen and then return-

mention any to who
got that. Barbara Wilson, Sha 
ron Connor, Barbara Hannan, 
and Judy Welster won the priz 
es for the bingo game'whicn 
the girls played. Refreshments 
of cherry pie, ice cream a'nd

In the patio, which was decor 
ated In the red, white and blue 
colors with the patriotic-colored 
nutcups of candy. Miml Cowan, 
Judy Weister, Barbara Wilson, 
Diane Wayt, Barbara Hanna.n, 
Karen Korth, Darcne Elllott, Don 
na Dunklin, Sharon 'Connor, Judy 
>n Bowlds, and Sharon Erase 
vere the youngsters enjoying 
he purely social get-together. 

Committee member and moth

know, on Just that dny he km 
to announce the birthdays c.a( |v 
so Teresa missed hearing he, 
name mentioned on TV by n m. 
tie five minutes.

Is there a nicer way or
serving a birthday than wll 
one's1 friends? We douht it __ 
Dorothy Walnwrlght, Wil ma 
Brown, and Camilla Hclphand 
went to the Wilton Hotal in LonB 
Beach last Thursday In celcbra. 
tlon of Wilma's birthday. O|0r i a 
Hixson wa« unable to attend due 
to an appointment with tho stork
the evening before We'll '. .
tell you all about that an soon 
as we get the details. All vt

son)
Anyhow the girls had a very 
nice lunch and afternoon togcih-

Heard tfiat "Wink" and \m.
raine Wlnklebaucr and children 
;long with Maxlne and NoltHop. 
ier and daughters, all of the 
fourth tract, spent the day at 
Baldy recently. Reports are (hat 
here wasn't too njuch snow, but 
he group hacl a wonderful time 
inyhow and everyone onjoycd 
he picnic lunch that was " 
long.

Mrs. Jean Hannan asslstet 
Mrs. Wilson.

There wasn't nne of the lit
:et g(iesTs~aT fhe"DirTIiday"par 

of Tere.« Hopper last Sun 
day 'afternoon who didn't "oh! 

nd -"ah: and maybe drool a 
ttlc over the circus cake th; 
'as as delicious when it was cut 

as it 
 epper
'big top" of red 

per, and animal 
aded around while tho six

placed at the 
iVith this was served ice

pretty to look at 
nint sticks hold up the 

struct 
ikt>rs pa-

.nd punch. Highlight of the af 
ernoon's activities came wher 
Teresa opened hi 
unning it closi

'hen
packages, bill 

impctlMon was
.._ bubble blowing contest which 
ras won by John Wilson and 
:enny Clever. Favors were suck- 
rs and the pipes with which 
ic children competed In the 
ubble-blowing contest. Those 
enjoying the fun were MlkeKat- 

^orke, Scott Trlpplctt, JaniePor- 
ras, Peter Pappas, Claudia Carl- 
on, and sister Sharon. Mommy 
iad sent Teresa's name In to
heriff Jonn so he could wlsh|bake sale which they will na
er a "Happy Birthday" on

ind also gave a short address, ed to the home of Mrs. Louise|lunch brigade and wouldn't you

Kettler Knolls was well •prt
sented at the Cub 81:111(9 r,f 
Pack 932-C's annual Blue and 
Gold dinner last Friday evening. 
The dinner was . pot luck and 
really Had a turn out wh i c. h"" 
filled the auditorium at Ton-nncr 
Elementary School where it was 
held. We saw the Schuchmanr, 
the Devenlshes, Crossmans. Help. 
handsv Matt Phillips, th.- Stilts- 
worths, the Luclanls, and the 
Scirrlcas (p mention JU.T a few.

Taking a long drive and hav 
ing his birthday dinner in Ken- 
ney Grove Park above Vontura 
vas the way that Jimmy Gorpp 
rated his birthday last Sunday. 

The son of Roy and Vi Gnrrc 
of Falena St. has reached the 
 Ipe old age of eight, and though 
it was a picnic dinner that the 
ramily enjoyed, It Included a 
big birthday cake with camlips 
and all the trimmings.

Margaret Beavers, of 2122 Mid
dlebrobk Rd., will be the hojt- 
;ss to-the Rachel Circle when 
:hey hold their March meeting 
next Tuesday. The members w 
hen make final plans* for t

next Thursday at the Method-

MANOR CORNER Of
HAWTHORNE AND
REDONOO BEACH
BLVD. — PHOt)tE

FR. 4-8949

All Poaltry Killed In Owr Modern Sanitary Dressing Plant Dally

RED FRYERS
Broad-breasted type. Average weight 2 !/2 to 3. Ibi. Freezer 
owneri attention! Even lower prices for you. Call for information.

N. Y.7 
DRESSED 45

Fat Meaty Stewing 

HtllV DRESSED
3'/2 to 41/2 
IJbs. Ave.Wt.

, EGGS Carton

ALL EGGS PRODUCED ON 
OUR OWN RANCHES.

FRYING PARTS
BUY TH€ PART YOU LIKE TO TASTE — NOT THE PART YOU HAVE TO WAST6

Legs 61 Thighs
Kiddies

Love WOC 
'Em 89

WINGS
For a
Lunch

Box
Treat 39

BREASTS
Alwayi

A •
Favorite 98

1IVERS
They'll

Oft^J f\W **
•Y in Your
Mouth

Mecks6t Backs
For 

Chicken ^ ̂  ft^ C
and 

Noodles 25
GIZZARDS

For 
Oiblet 
Gravy 65


